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Pa., as Heoond-cla- ss muil mutter.

NATURE'S WARNING.

McCsnnellsburg People Must Recognize

and Heed It.

Kidney ills come mysteriously.
But nature generally warns

you.
N tice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy.
If there are settlings and sedi-

ment.
Passages frequent, scanty pain

fill.

It's time to fear serious kidney
trouble.

It's time to use Doan's Kidi.ey
Pills.

Doan's have done great work

in McConnellsturg.
L A Youse, retired butcher,

ofE Water St., McConnollsburj?
says: "About tiiree yeare ago mv

back acrmd badly and it hurt me

to stoop or lift. Doan's Kidney
Pills procured at Trout's Drug
Store, soon gave me relief. I

gladly endorse them."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask tor a Kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

sme that Mr. Youse had.
Foster Milourn Cd . Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

SALLVIA

April 12. Mack Sipes who was
run down by an auto on the Lin-

coln Highway, a little west ot
McConnellsburg, a few days ago,
is in a precarious condition.

John W. Stewart who has
boarded with his brother J. A
Stewart since December Erst, be
gan working for Ilerbert Jack-
son, near Mcllvains, on Monday
last.

Lincoln I. Deshong D. D. G. M

installed the new officers of War-fordsbur- g

Lodge I. O. 0. P., 01
Saturday evening last.

Indications for a big fruit crop
cere never more promising in

Licking'Creek Valley, provided
frosts, or excessive rains, do net
come at. blossoming time. The
buds have been much retarded
by cool weather, and will not like-

ly burst into bloom before the
latter part of April.

Edward K Hendershot with
hisnewBuick automobile con-

veyed L 1. Dushoug and John P.
Dastiong to Warfordsburg, and
Mrs. Hendershot to the homo ol
her father, Rev. Funk, last Sat-
urday. They returned on Sun-
day.

II. M. Bolliushoad, Uarrison-ville- 's

merchant and postmaster,
with his automobile conveyed
Mrs. Clara Dacker and her son
Verlie to Hancock where they
took train for Pittsburgh and the
West on Monday last.

Squire Bert Uann talks of go-

ing to lay track on the Raichtly
railroad near Mcllvains. The
Kline broth ;rs are rushing in
those 11,00 ) railroad ties for the
road down Brush Creek Valley.

Cadiz Schooley broke the mold-boar-

of his plow squarely in two
on last Friday. It's the old hang
man's law ' When the rope break
the culprit goes free.'' So, Ca-

diz, you are free from ploughing
any more (with that plow )

Bard cider and other dope were
much in evidence the other Sun
day night at church. Boys, m
the name of all decency, why
don't you either stay where you
get the dope, or go into the woods

HOUSEHOLD DUTIES

AND FAMILY CARES
severely tax a woman's strrnfith, nnd
when wife or mother complains of fa-

tigue, nervousness or loss of appetite
ehe needs rest, and building up.

The first thought should be Scott's
Emulsion, which is the pure food-toni- c

that family physicians have prescribed
for forty years for just such conditions.

Its wonderful nourishing force works
in unity with nature to overcome
languor, fill hollow cheeks, enrich the
Uood, and restore the healthy glow.

There is no stimulating alcohol or
stupefying drug in Scott's Emulsion; it

" is pure, rich and every
drop yields direct returns in creating
strength, "or overworked, nervoutf
women nothing equals or compares with
Scott's Emulsion, but be careful to
avoid the alcoholic substitutes.
D lSi Scvtt & Buwnc, lUguiuficld. N. J.

somewhere and suck in dope and
rotguttoyour hearts' cont lit
instead of going into, and about
the churches to disturb people
who want to worship, and
and to the annoyance of the min-

ister by your talking, grunting
and mocking aloud, aud disturb-
ing all hearers at the rear end of
the church such conduct being
an outrage. It would not be hard
to prove that boose is brought
and distributed near the churches
even under cover of thehorsesand
buggies hitched thereby. It dont
seem worth while for churches
aud temperance people to try to
have Sunday schools to train the
young people in the way in which
they should go, and then allow a
lot of bad mannerly boys to set
such an awfully wicked example
before them. For the good of
our communities, our children,
our Sunday schools and churches
let us quit coaxing, scolding and
threatening, aud try detecting,
apprehending, and prosecuting.
The penalties of the law are se-

vere enough to straighten them.
Dear Friends: Shall we send

missionaries or would you rath-
er have State Troopers? Editor.

After having visited friends in
Washington, D. C. the wife and
children of Rev. A. S. Luring,
pastor of the M. E. church, ar-

rived in town on Tuesday of this
week. It will be remembered
that Rev. Luring was transfer-
red from Riddlesburg to this
place by the last Conference and
before corning, Mrs. Luring and
the children stopped with rela-

tives in Washington.

Brothers, sisters and children
of Mrs. Keziah C. Johnston ce-

lebrated her eighty-firs- t birthday
at a banquet in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Johnston, yester-
day. Mrs. Johnston is in reason-
ably good health.

Charles Richardson, of Knobs-vill- e,

removed to his farm west
of Newville, Cumberland county,
two weeks ago, and his address is
now Newville, R. D. 4.

'

SIMPLY HAD TO BE PLAYED

Under the Circumstances, What Wat
There to Be Done With the Crick-ete- r

Without Value?

A well-know- n cricketer told us
this story the other day :

He was staying in a small coun-

try village lately, and on the local
half-holid- he went to see the vil-

lage cricket club play on the green.
Afterward he discussed the match
with the captain and ventured to
make a few criticisms.

"There was one man playing for
you today," he said, "that I can't
think why you have him in the team
at all."

The captain nodded wearily.
"I know whom you mean," he

said. "Jones, the man who went in
last"

"Yes, that's the man," replied the
other. Yly do you play him ? lie
can't bat, he can't bowl, and he
missed at least two easy catches."

"The fellows will have him in the
team," grumbled the captain.

"Is he such a favorite, then?"
"Great Scott,'no!" exclaimed the

captain. "The fellows hate him
like poison. But his three sisters
are the prettiest girls in the village,
and they always come and watch the
match when he plays!" Loudon
Answers.

GUIDING THE CHILD ARIGHT

Matter of Correction Is One Calling
for Careful Consideration by

the Parent.

Treat the child more as an equal,
whose obedience you require on rea-

sonable grounds because you are
older and know more than ho dors.
Compel his obedience by showing
him the bad results of his disobedi-
ence. At the same time let his per-

sonality have play so that he may
learn to do for himself as much 89
possible. Let him feel free, so long
as he does right Do not deprive
him of a walk or outdoor air or
make him study by way of punish-
ment That is to give hjm a dis-

taste for study, and a shut-i- n system
of correction is unhealthful. It is

no cure for a nervous child to be
so frightened that he trembles more
from fear than from nerves, so avoid
any sort of punishment that terror-
izes him. Whipping is usually (not
always) barbarous. Los Angeles
Times.

Public Office.
Oh, lonjr and arduous Is th chaso

Jlow oft has history told It!
Tou have to flirht to get a place

And fight still more to hold It

His Definite Status.
"The fellow who married your

daughter "
"He is my son-in-la- now," grimly

replied Grout P. Smith. "I don't know
what he used to be." Judge.
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HARRISONVILLE.

LydiaMinnick is not improv-
ing much. Floyd Daniels is suf
fering with grippe, and E. 0.
Hann, Saluvi , hhii a severe at-

tack of ttie-.sui;:- e tlnug.
The account of the woods fire

last week was not quue correct.
The tire was in John Williams'
woods. It destroyed a large
amount of lence for Prank Sipes,
burnt over Mae Lake's clover
tield and destroyed her fence.
Hard work by neighbors saved
Mr. Hoop's woods Irom severe
damage.

Mrs. Clara Decker and son
Verlie left for the West on Mon-

day.'
Mrs. Baltzer Cutcnall and her

daughter, Mrs. Edward Deshong,
visited Mary Deshong last Sun-
day.

After having attended preach-
ing at Siloam last Sunday morn-

ing, Mr. and Mrs. II. Y. School
ey took dinner with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. N

Schooley.
Robert Fix purchased a new

buggy. Girls!
Welcome the rain.
Mi s. Randolph Feigley is still

on the sick list.

THURL I

This fine registered Percberon will
stand at the stable of the undersigned
near Huiitootown, during the season qf
l'.'la. Terms; To insure a colt from
this horse to stand and suek a fee of
ten dobars will be charged for each
colt. Owners parting with mare be-

fore she is known to be In foal, for-

feit the insurance at once. While the
the best possible care will be taken to
avoid accidents, the owner will not be
responsible should any occur. Ap-

proved license number 2'S. register-
ed and sound. All persons Interested
in the breeding of improved stock are
invited to call and examine him.

Especial attention Is called to the
followicg copy of bis ..ernticu'e f

pedigree:
That the I'ercheron stallion

THUKLi is registered in the American
Breeders and Importers Percheron
P.egistery, and that his recorded cum-

mer is 54.'17it.

Color and Description Black.
PEDIGREK: Foak-- Moy 5, 1911,

bred ami owned by G. F. Rogers of
Mount Clan , West Virginia, got by
Gentleman ("51T;M ) he by Coco ( 4 55 )

he by Violoneux (37412) he by I.arat
l"s.H (2I1GD) he by Bismarck 552!)

(6;i;!) ho by Sultan (13115) he by x

(12!i2)he by Coco 11. (714) he
by Vieux Chaslln (713) he by Mignon
(715) he by Jean Le Blanc (72!!.)

Dam: Gentionee b2 (Mil) by
Bayard (57177) he by F.spotr (42316)

he by Mon Voison 1IUU8 ( 14393) he by
Preaux H342 (6104) he by Pauil. (6450)
he by Sultan (13101) be by Brilliant
189'J (750) he by Coco 11. (714) he by
Vieux Chaslin (713) he by Coco (712)
he by Mipnon (715 he by Jean Le
Blanc (73!l).

2nd Dam:-Fa- kia (53178) by Beau-dol- e

(34055) be by Marathon 11410

(I03tf) he by Voltaire 3540 (443) he by
Brulliant 1271 (755) he by Brilliant
18!)!i (756) be by Coco 11. (714) he by
Vieuxchaslin (714) he by Crco (712) he
by Mignon (715) he by Jean Le Blanc
(73l).

3d. Dam: Floise (47711) by Mouil-l- e

(35212) be by Brilliant III. 11116

(2!H9) he by Fenelon 2e82 (38) he by
Brilliant 1271 (755) he by Brilliant
18H9 ( 750 he by Coco II. (714) he by
Vieux Chaslin (713) he by Coco (712)
he by Mignon (715 he by Jean Le
Blanc (739).

4th, Dam:-L'A- mie (2363) by Vail-lan- t

(404) he by Prosper (893) he by
Decide (892) he by Vieuxplerr, 894, he
by Coco, 712, he by Mignon, 715, he
oy Jean Le Blanc, 739.

5tb, Dam:-L'A- mle by Decide, 892,

he by Vieux Pierre, 894, he by Coco,
712, he by Mignon, 713, be by Jean Le
Blanc, 739

In Witness Whereof we have here-

unto aflixed the seal of the society.
Dated at Plainfield, Ohio, this sev-

enth day of May cineteen hundred and
twelve.

M. T. Mookehead, President.
J.vo. A. Forney, Secretary.

ZACK McELHAN'EV,
Owner.

PRINCE !

This splendid Percheron owned by
Nathan 11. Mellott, will stand for ser-
vice as follows: Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday, April, 12, 13, and 14,

at John Bishop's on Timber Ridge;
and on the first three days of every al-

ternate week, thereafter; April, 15, 10,
and 17 at the stable of the owner; and
the last three days of each alternate
week, thereafter; April 19, 2d, and 21,

at W. H. Duvall's in Brush Creek,
and on the first three days of every al-

ternate week thereafter; nnd on the 22,
M and 21 at Kmmavilltj, and the last
three days In each alternate week

thereafter. Prince weighs 14U0 lbs is
a Bay 16 hands in height, and is cer-
tified sound by the owner, and is li-

censed by the state for the year 1915

Ter ns: To insure a colt from this
horse to stand and suck, ' seven dol-

lars will be charged for each colt.
Owners parting with mare before she
is known to be In foal, forfeit the in-

surance at once. While the best pos-

sible care will be taken to prevent ac-

cidents, the owner will not be respon-
sible should any occur.

NATHAN ii. MELLOTT,
Owner.

I Your Peace of Mind g
S3 52
; j Your peace of mind depends upon y

freedom from worry,

ft An account with a good strong na

9

i

tional bank, sti ictly under federal
controll, such as this bank.givesyou
is a feeling of assurance that will
drive away worry.

We would like to talk to you about
opening an account with us.

First National Bank
of McConnellsburg, Pa.

The BANK that made it possible for you to re-

ceive INTEREST on your saving.

wmm yiy fi w t.in-i- yii t mnn.i&m.qHwwrm. iypimm mi, mi

II i I Hill A to jjWiWi&wliirfli.tll ilX.ni ill Kll.iliiM.1

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER; MILLS, PA.

"BILLY" SUNDAY
The Man and His Message

With his own words which have
won thousands to Christ.

The book contains about "C0 pages and over 50 illustra-
tions including full-pag- half-ton- es and pen drawings.

STYLE, AND rUIil.ISHEJt'S PRICES.

Cloth Binding, emblematic design, stamped in gold $1 50
Half-Moroc- co Binding, leather bacU and corners 2 25

Flexible French Morocco, round corners, red edges 3 00

The Million Edition, price $1.00 is bound in heavy boards,
covered with linen finish paper, and with cloth back stamp-
ed with ink; otherwise it is the same as the high priced, ex-

cept no colored frontispiece and the full page plates are
printed on both sides of the sheet, instead ofoulyonoDo
side as of the expensive enamel finish paper.

This book will help anyone who reads it to become a bet-
ter man or woman, and being anxious to assist anyone in
to the Right Light, I have arranged. with the publishers
whereby I can furnish any of the above described at a dis-
count of 25 per cent, plus 6c postage, mamoe hooks cost
you as follows: 81 cents, $1.19; $ 1 .75, or $2 31 if mailed to
your address.

The "International" Bibles and Testaments are publish-
ed by the same company, which 1 will be pleased to fur-
nish in any style at the publisher's price. 1 have on hand
100 copies of the ing Edition, New Testa-
ments price 15c and postage; these I bought for the pur-
pose of presenting free to families who do not have, and
have no ready means of buying. Kindly --,vnte me about
what you want.

FRANK MASON, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Come In and Examine
Our Steel Gear Wagon
We Can Prove Its Superiority 3EEl
Over a Wood Gear Wagon

The Steel King
A Strong, Light Running Wagon

A rtwl wagon pfar ir. not aflVclcrl by to sun and wind. Neither
dues il check or bhrink. it is tiio uio;t wnu ly jicrfert material thai has
eor tiisoven il lor on: Inictiuu madams i;i w hich pn-a- t strength
is ncdi-d- . In the Mi-c- l King wai;un, strul in thn form of reinforced lat
forms the body of the o:;lu. A b'.ixl jilulo is nvcti d to tho top of tho ax!o,

firotrcliiig it Hiid acting as a reiiilorci'iiietit. Atiplo stci-- is usod in tho
hunt huiuidu buiitf reinforce 1 with six steel braces. This

construction is much sponger than that used on ordinary wood pearr.
Steel King axles combine two strong features eat-il- reuiovahiu cast

Bkeins, the best wearing material known for this jmrpose and an a.xla
considerably stronger than the usual construction. The steel bolsters are
adjustable in height from W to 14 inches and are extra strong at every height.

The Steel King is a good wagon, one that will give you faithful service.
Besides being good it is a good looking wagou. Come iu and see it.

W. H. NESBIT,

11

i

McConnellsburg, Pa. j

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

. Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
insertion. No advertisement accepted
tor less thuu 15 cents. Cash must ac-
company order.

Fort Sale Good runabout bu
jry "cheap." liussell Hess,
Ilustontowr, Pa 41 3

Clover Seed for sale Frank
B. Sipes, at the old butcher t hop,
McCu-unelUburf- 3 18 5t

Boarders Wanted, Mrs. II.
W. Decker in North Extension
can take 4 or 5 school boarders.
Males preferred. 4 15 2t.

Foil Rale: Two fine work
horses, 7 and 9 years; weight
about 1700 Owner does nothave
use for them. James Linn, Mc-

Connellsburg

For Kent. A six room house,
with good water and fruit. Pos-
session will be given at any time
required. Inquire of Georgia
Shaw, llustontown, Pa. 2 18 tf

For Sale Roan horse, 9 year
old, good driver and'worker, fear
less of all objects, sound and gen-

tle. Price right, as owner has no
use for him. Harry Ilarr, Mc-

Connellsburg, Pa., 4 15 It
Wanted, Three girls or women

to work in hotel, as cook, wait-
ress, and chambermaid. Wages
$5 to $G for cook; $3 each for
chambermaid and waitress. Tel
pplione or write to H W. Mc-

Laughlin, Hotel McLnusrhlm,
Greencastle, 'u. 3 18-- tf

Farm for Sale 1."6 acres
best limestone land, situated 1

mile northwest of Hancock, Md.,
very large old fashioned home
stead, new bank barn and othor
sjood outbuildings, all new wire
fences. Splendid opportunity.

uaii on or address
Denton G. Mellott,

4 8 tf. Hancock, Md.

Tte Thrlce-a-Wce-
k Edition of

THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price of
a Weekly. No other Newspa

per in the world nlves so
much at m low a price.

The year 1914 has been the most ex

traordinary in the history of modern
times. It has witnessed the outbreak
of the Great European war, a slruji
gle so titanic that it makes all others
look small.

You live in momentous times, and
you should not miss any of the tre
mendous events that are occurring.
No other newspaper will Inform you
with the promptness and cheapness of
the Thrtee-a-Wee- k edition of the New
York World. Moreover, a vear's
subscription to It will take you far Jn
to our next Presidential campaign.

TUE THRICE WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only
$1.00 per year, and this pays for 156
papers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and THE FULTON COTJN
TY NEWS together for one year for

1.65.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers Is $2.00.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Stockbreeders, Attention!
Tim rnirf utatarl Pnrnliaunn V.nao IT..

aclnthus, owned by D. A. Nelson and
J. H. Kendall, will stand at the sta- -
oies or u. a. nelson in Ayr township,
from M'irnh 1it.h tr .Tnlw lTiMi Ta.m.- -

To Insure a colt from this horse to
sianu ana suck, a lee ot ten dollars
will b3 eliai'LTeil for erh "nit On noes
paniDg- with a mure Wore known to
U l iuv iu iifui iui it'll wio insurance EL
once. While the bst possible care
will Ha tnlfpn t.rt lifavanl uimlilartj
tho owners will not be responsible
snouia any occur, jne i'ercheron
horafl. TTvuelnt.hiiii la i.An..trluil t... l.n
I . . ,
i ereneion oocieiy ai America, anu
his record number is 77,710; foaled
March 27 11(1 1 . 'wehrht. 17IH1 imimik
height 1H hands; color, bay; mark
ings, siripeu one wniie pastern, ms
Stiite lfenn nnmhnp la Jil nnd ha id
certified sound by the owners. Licen-
se granted the 10th day of March,
mid. ertincBie granted ny u. f.
Marshall, secretary of State Live
Stock Hanitarv lloiiril. anri niinntvorl
by Carl VV. tiay, director of horso
breeding. Your patronage is respect- -

tuny soil el ted.
D. A. NELSON,
J. H. KENDALL.

nAKRY Bukk, Owners.
Keeper.

Executor's Notice.
Kstute of Murmret PlKiinl, lute of- Wells

towiiMlp, deueamd.
Letters testamentary on the above eoute

having been (truuted to the unilemlfe-ned- , all
persona Indebted to the said esfite are re
quested to make payment, unfl those having
claims to present the same without dcluy.

CKO. C. KNS1.KY, r.xeiiutor,
Niedmore. l'a.

A. JL. WHILE
Anctloneer, KcConnellsburg, Pa.
Prompt attention to all buslnesa In thin

Hue. He may be found at hti home on
West Water itreet where U t r i

barber, and shoe mendtntriihop Ml.tr

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa

A'J legal bui.neiu and collection ennnited
will eoelv careful and prompt utuntloa.

Administrators' Sale

of Real El'

SATURDAY, APRIL U, 1915.

The undersigned, administrator
the estate of n. A. Deavor, ,
Taylor township, deceased, w

on the premises H mile north of i

tontown in Taylor township, the

lowing described real estate to

the Mansion farm, containing 97 1

more or less, adjoining lands ol r.

Mac Laidlg, James McElhaney, j

D. Cutchall and A. J. Hess. Th
provemonts are two dwelling hou,.
one situated on the western part,
other on the eastern part bot

story house. Two log stables. A

75 acres cleared and In good sta-

cultivation; balunce in timber cot.
Ing of pine and oak. Well wau

Close school, church, and store.
Sale will begin at; I o'efock, p.

Terms: Ten per cent, on day of
one-hal- f, Including the 10 percem

confirmation of sale; and balance
year from date of confirmation
interest. . W. F. DEAVOR.

J. FRANK DEAV0:
Adminlstrai

MERCANTILE APPRAIS

ER'S TAX LI

MeCoiinellsbiirif, March S3, i

The follow-I- Is ii list of retull and whu
venders or dealers In (roods, wares inerch.
commodities or eiTecls of whatsoever It.

nature, subject to a mrrcuntile license t

tulton louutv. Pcnusv vaiiia.' retuinrdt
proper aothohlles therein, nv tho underv
.Nlereuuiile Atiiirulser in and for the com
h niton iiroresiud and published by thee
tlou or the commissioners of said county.
Names of retailers. ClasMUcatlon of bu

' Ayr Township.
Howe Mellott. merchandise.
John C Seldcrs. inerehiiutlise.
I). 11 I'at tersou merchiiuoist.
1'eler Kirk, uierclianuise

Bethel Townsh'p,
Wllluun Palmer, merchandise.
Crist hros in- - reh in'iisc
Steele A llooth. merehiinrilTe.
W, i M rin-et-

. (.'loeeilis ic
Andrew liisltop hardware &c.
I'arneli & S'n, merchandise.
Geo. K II. Hill, nicrcli iU.llse.
S. 1'. Winter it llios, fr.u implement

Hclfust Towustlp.
James Trunx. merchandise.
It. C I) xou uiercliundisi. ,
Mrs. K. I'. Hurl, merchandise.

N. Akers.
V. S. l)c.smn(. iiieicli.uullsn.
H K. Ii Nlhintf. merciuiulise.
Mr. Kila h 1:111.111(1. merchandise.
A. I'. liarUtlid. meicliiuHlise.
Imvid lio. nisliad. mc rchundlhe,
K. K l'a lucr. merctjjiHlise
Waliier .Vrllint. m. rchi.ndise.
J. U. Mel. el t, Inerehlim.lse.

Jliu.sh Creek tow nship,
O. R. Duviill, merehiiiidlse.
II. 11. Schcuck; merchandise. '
Mrs S. K. I.yuch.
I 'has. Tru.il. merchandise.
John 1). Muiili me chamlKe.
Aaron Hss. mt rclrimlisc.
Alton! Lay ton. mere; andise.

Lul l.ruwuship.
f.. H Orove, t'rooerics nnd notions.
K. W. Itiodbceii. ewars ,'.o.
W. M. Come.er. oils ,c.
Charles Mclif lice, merchandise.
C. H. WlnUe!. cikuitv
F C Man:, merchandise.
S. L. Huck.cy. in. rehumilse.
Mrs. 8 J. i line, merchandise.
J. C. Peterson, merchandise.

Licking Creek Township.
K. J. Croft, merchandise,
11 V. DeshoUif. merchandise.
W. H Hollihshcad, merchandise.
Nevin M. I.aunu, mcrchuuuise,
Llerte Huuii. merchandise.

McOonnellsburR.
T. J. Con erer. form Imp ements.
tioldsmith & Co.. trrocertes and notions.
Hull&lleuder nicrchaniilse.
tieo W Hayes merchandise.
J. K. Johusion. mcrchnmiisH.
Harry Hiiinil. cigars and tobacco.
Johu A. Irwin, uierchandise.
Mrs. A. V. Little, mlliluerv,
Watson Lynch, merchandise.
K. H. McUaln, tfroccries.
lien. II. .Mellon, h inlw jre to.
P. P. Muun. harness ,tu.
tleorvu A Harris, real e late.
W. 11. Creathead, pool room,
K. C. Metiiiade, trriicerles Ac.
W, H Ncsbil. bsrdwure aud farm Implemc
A. IT. Nact A Sou, nierchaudlse.
1), R ltainscy. Jewelry &o.
(!. W. Uelsn jr .4 Co.. merchandise,
Charles It. Stevens, uierchandise.
C. K Scott, irroccries So. '
L W Scylar. ilruirs &o.
Albert S toner, nieichandlHe.
lieo. W. Smith, totiacco aud groceries.
Mertle K. Mi mer, notions &c,
Ira Olehl. Krocerles ami lobacoo. '

SiouteuKle Hros.. Kroceries&o.
Scott Hunyuii. Krocerles Ac.
Trout's Druir Store, drum Ac.
Howard Weld, farm lmilen.ents,
C. 11. Little. clKam and tobacco

Taylor Township
O. J. Barton, merchandise.
Clem Chesuut. hardware A farm impletnec
James Cutchall. merchandise.
N. M. Kirk, merchandise.
Michael I.aldik'. Krocerles and notions.
A. !, Lamberson Krocc les aud nollouj.
11. C. McCluln. auto repairs Ac.
Shaw A Wink, tombstones Au.
WlncKiirdner A Son. merchandise.
W. 1). Holler, merchandise.
A. N. Witter, merchandise.

Thompson Township
Jacob Hess, merchandise.
Mrs. J. O. Ooucluss. nicwhalKlt.se.
Amos Sharp, merchandise.

Tod Township.
Ira Fore, merchandise.
John A. HhihII, merchandise.

Union Township.
W. H. liixson. merchandise.
S. G. Lushlcy, merchandise.
S 10 McKee. merchandise.
Norlhoraft "ros merchandise.
Mary Hay, merchandise.
J. A. Beany A Son. merchandise.
John W. Scrlever, oils Ac.

Wells Township.
Batlmcardtier .t f!o.. nwrl)nn,llUA
N. u. CunuiiiKliiim. merchandise.
M. W. Ilnuck.
Mrs. S W. Andcrsou, merchandise.
K. A. Horton srt'ds oil Ao.
J.C. Kirk merchandise.
.1 K. Bar na. shoes
(leo 11. Sprowl, Krocerles. n"tlons &e.
iiessie iic.sei, uroceru-s- , notions Ac.

Ami mtllm. Ik hpr,.!,,. , , . nti nrth'", k II i w nil H1A.,'
herein that an appeal, in iiccordance with1
iMcrcuniiit' iiiaisi'r s Act of AsscmhlV"
1,m ht.lfl hv'llio Tr..,.!,,.. n. ..,tn:r uiiuu v,.""
nctliiKin conjunction with the said Apimil"
Ik, tli..itllli i i.f lh. n. In

Ciilirt. Inllse. Mi'l'nnn..li.l,ii, li........l..ftr
on suuinl y, April , between the b'- -

......... .. nilu n, m.. ' "

and where a'l p 'riles (iiicrcsted are rtsiulf
10 appuar ui.u ai. nevunoes w 111 be neara.

. LIIVI'ST Sl'HOWL,
Mcrcnntllo Appraiser!

Care of Horses' Teeth.
Having (or twenty yettrs made'

special btiuli' df tl,u horse bduI'"
dress-itip- ; of liU keth, tbe untlornigoi
whose residonce Is on the Lincoln

Hlchway, 1 mllu west of MoConne'l'
burtr, olTrrg his services to farmer'
and others in U is ad adjoin"1'
counties. Satisfaction guaranty
Prompt attoutlon (jiven to orders'.'
mall.

A. J. PITTMAN,
Postufflce. McConnellsburg, T

n A fJ N E R S A Lyl


